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-Courage in Mississippi 
How rare it is to find real COUr-
age in a man. But suclt courage is 
certainlr exemplified in prof. James 
W. Silver of the UniV'ersity of MIls. 
elssIppt in his outspoken oriticism of 
the closed society of Mississippi, as 
reported S~r by' ..Dickson -Iferry. 
Pel'ltaps in ttie not 100 distant lu. 
I ture Mississippi will once again join 
U'le UllIion, and its iIIusbriOUIS citizens 
Will pay heed to the words of Dr. 
Sliver. Larry Boxer an 
,... University .City "7 /. J 2. i 1 " r.~t };I.s I~ 
